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COMSirJAl ION WITH THE POST.

give below some clubbing
lioatioDa with the Post. The

i
i quoHXj art' very low.
le NTew York Tri-Wee- Tri- -

land the Middleburs Post, one
I, paid in ailvanw, only 81.75.
ITiir Tri-T- cckly it piililmlicd Munday,

iiim imy una rrinay, raMQiO a larfre
oportnn ut HiiliHcrihiTH on date ol

ii', anil cru'li edition ma thoroiiiflily
daily family uewiipuper for

pie.
In' New York Weekly Tribune
the Micldleburg Post, one year,
in advance, only $1.25

PAt Weekly Trlbnna It publltbed on
liirMiiuy, iiiKl give all important ncwn
iiiiiiim unit world, lot most rcliaole
irktl reports, unexeollod avrloultutal
liartineiit, relltble general infnrnia-i-n

mill i liiiii-,- and I'litiTtiimi iii inis- -

any. It It the ''people's paper" for
I'inir" i nilril Miates, a lintinnal liun-paii-

fur farmiTH nml villagers.
New York Tri-Week- ly World

In' Middlebnrg POST, one year,
ill advance, only 1.05.
lit World eomes three
Kiiwi'pk.ii llllcd with the latent
I of the country and in well w orth
price asked (or it.

Practical Farmer, one year,
the Middleburs Post, one year,
i" advance, $1.50. Both ol
bove papers and the Practical
in' tear nook nml Aorrimi!.

Almanac for 1900, paid in
lice, im v XI .lift

Practical Farrntr I one of the beat
papers puliliabtd, nie weekly.

PI.IJ0 yeitr The year book Bantaina
- In arhieh there Is a iuml ot in--

i i that in uselol to the fiiruitir.
I'll., of I m Blnna la M m.
tht n Book foroniv 11.68,
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P willd InaneUI ....... i,.... U.I
I ' '' "ca, all payable In cash. No can

uiya reierenoes and enc'osa
I. ntamped envelope. Address,Al(!lVln,, III. I.. i l.l . la I MA' '""K., ' HHMfVi I'll HI!
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III 1. . .1- no- - ii nor.
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'II llriulil amnul.
Mokeby --Yo' want in mare

PWghtah? Well, what urn yo'

Loafenly (on crutches, loftily)
'TOU'rlit .: ! .1.. a.

ii im. uo .si rev 4tr. fo $5,000 damages fo'
iocs.

TI... a

Iadter Big fire down our way
Cleaned out. best naH n''n.

Com fnA T a . - ,... 4 rraiili ui kiidiv:
Iwuker Yepl Pat Hogan'i

i. V ...
louuio to the grounii.
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BowaU With Caaearata.

WORK FOR GOOD ROADS.

alderable Haa Bee n Arroaapliahet!
la the Courac of Oat Decade

of .saltation.

Ten years of haa resulted
tat natiotiul movement for (food
roads, but it ia only within throe
yeam that a tangible progTeaa aas
been made.

Up te that tkauc there had been a
attniber or state ussociatloaa. Later
these wero mailt to iuclude a number
of states, until in 1897 a national con-

vention was called at St. Louis.
Twenty-tw- o atotes responded te. the
call, with over 2,300 deleoatee. Oth-
er nml lurircr conveutioua were held
la lgQg, IMS and 1900. Several years
afro President Moore originated the
idea of trips of road instruction.
Last year he took a train through
Miiinesiitu, Wisconsin, Iowa, Illinois
aud oilier western statos. The train
traveled over .TS.imh) miles on the trip,
built SI miles of model road, held 38

conventions nud addressed lO.I.OOfl

people. The trip was paid for witlij
$14, (mm) appropriated by congress foil
the purpose. Following this trip, thei
last national oonventlon was held in

Chicago. Thirty-eig- ht states were
represented.

it was then determined t" secure
an appropriation of $150,003 ami ar-

range -. trip which would resull lr a

mile of model road being built in

lach state in the union. At the .i!if
time the convention secured

of a good roads pln'jk in

the national platforms.
The association failed to get t he

appropriation asked for, but with the:
assistance of Secretary of Agriculture
Wilson geeured $20,000, which was,
available for the work since July 1.1

After the failure to get the money
President Moore went to Nw York
am! discussed the plan of n southern
trip wiili President Stuyvcsant Fish. I

of the Illinois Central. He was en-

thusiastic ovt r t lie plan, ami at once
offered i" provide the train ami pay
a large proportion of the incidental
expenses.

The association intends ti push
the good mads work. Congress and
each slate will lie asked to pass leg-

islation favorable to road improve-
ment, (loud roads are conceded to be
the opening wedge for every othet
Improvement to follow. One idea ad
vanced is to work the convict of a

fate on its road const ruel ion. Over
200 miles of model road could thus
be built each year. Tramps ami va-

grants are lor to build roads ill'
Germany ami England. I

October 20 is to be Gi od Unnds day
in every slate in the union, ' that
day instruction In pood rond i.u'idiiig
will be given everywhere, !n schools,
through the press, and, if the day is
on Sunday, the pulpit, will lie asked to,
assist the cause of pood roads.

SAFE FARM BRIDGES.

Traaa Arrnnueilli'nl Shown In the
Plot ttrf AHxiirea n Striiel lire Thnt

I a ii not lie Improved.

Where streams or ravines on the
farm must be crossed by teams, it
pays in build substantial bridges; for
the oilier kind ate of short life and
are a constant menace to the safety
of both team and driver. Some
bridges are so short that ihrec stout
"sleepers" can be tin-ow- across, hav-
ing supports only at the ends, but
where the bridges must be longer, n

support in the middle is Imperative,

jjr S"'-co- of Watt

SUBSTANTIAL FARM BRIDGES.

and for litis purpose the truss ar-
rangement shown in the accompany-
ing diagram cannot be Improved, Sueh
,1 bridge cannot well break down sii
long as the end foundations remain in
place. The iron roils aud bolls vh,,vi

plainly the method of construction!
and the manner in which support for
the center Is pained. A center sup-
port that is placed beneath the bridgl
is constantly, working loos,, by the
action of frost and the weight of heavy
load-- a crli'ei-t- that cannot be ap- -

plied lo the form of bridge shown
here. X. Y Tribune.

Tin- - old Btrawberfy lied.
ainryianti strawoerry grown

says: .My way of handling old straw- -

berry rows, which I wish to keep for
another year ia as follows: As soon!
ns they arc dune bearing I mow oft
the tojis as close as possible, nml
then apply well-roin- d manjire, bone
meal, if I have it, anil Wood ashes.
This is applied when the weather is
dump. After mowing I burn the
stalks ami leaves. It is now easy to
remove all weeds and cultivate close
to the plants. This is the time to pi!e
on the fertilizer, Planta then start
out a new growth and make a fine
bed by fall, when I cover them with
straw after the ground freezes.

Trees Restore 1 1 1 1 .

Many of the worn-ou- t farms of the
east may be restored to fertility by
growing forest trees upon them for
a series of years, and many cf then
are better Miited for the production
cf timber than for any other pur-

pose. It is fortunately true that
worn-ou- t farm lands throughout the
region once wooded will usually re-

vert to their previous condition if
protected from lire and stock. The
process is naturally slow, and the re-

sult may be materially hastened nnd
,morc valuable forest may be grown
by the judicious planting of useful

PLATT MAY BE NAMED.

By Maryland Republicans As Their
Candidate for State Controller.

Baltimore, Md.. Aug. (.Republican
leaders from all parts of the atate are
la Baltimore this morning getting
ready for their state convention, which
Is held hero today. The work before
them Is the nomination of candidates
for atate controller and clerk of the
eourt of appeals and the formulation
of a platform. But little time will be
taken ap la carrying out the pro-
gramme already mapped out Either
Dr. Iaaac N. Barber, ot Talbot county,
or Hcrmaa S. Piatt, of Baltimore city,
will be selected to head the ticket,
with the chances ln favor of the lat-

ter, although it is understood that
Dr. Barber, who has served bis party
In cougrcss, could have it If he wanted
to make a fight for It. The
court ot appeals clerkship will in all
probability go to Colonel Thomas S.
Parran, of Calvert. Messrs. John EL

Belt, of Princo George, and Johu K.

VVadileii, of Dorchester, will also In-

put In nomination before the conven-
tion, but ("olouol Parian is much the
favorite In the running.

OF VITAL IMPORTANCE TO LABOR

la Victory For Steel Workers, Saya
Building Union.

. Now York. Aug. 6, A meeting of
the board of delegates of the building
trades of this city was held yesterdav
and the slriku of the Amalgamated
Association of Iron and Steel Workers
was considered. After some discus-
sion a sel of resolutions was adopted
attacking the United states steel Cor
poration, charging that corporation
with an attempt to break up the or-

ganisation of the workers. The con-

cluding paragraph of the resolutions
reads:

"Resolved, That vp pledge our moral
and financial support to the utmost
extent to the steel workers in their
gn at Btruggle, and that If the Amorl
can Federal ii mi of Labor considers it
necessary to do so we will refuse to
hqaidle the product of the steel trust
a' long as the strike lasts. We

that the winning of this strike
by the Amalgamated Association is of
vital Importance to organized labor all
over the United stales."

FRISCO'S STRIKE A LONG ONE.

Mayer Phelan's Efforts As An Arbitra-
tor Failed Dismally,

San Francisco, Aug. ii. The outlo il

for an amicable settlement of th
strike has considerably diminished
and today Indications are that the con
test v. Ill be a prof fueled one. The ef-

forts of Mayor Phelan to bring about
an understanding between the oppos
lag Interests havo failed. Tin- belief
Is general that the strike is to be wide-
ly extended. Power to act has been
placed in the hands of the labor conn
ell. which can call out 50 additional
unions, or 25,000 men. Three im-

portant organizations, the Sand Team-
sters, the i lakers' and Electrical
Workers havo been already ordered
tp hold themselves in readiness to quit
work at a moment's notice.

A strike of the bakers would shut off
the local supply of bread, and if the
sand teamsters were to leave their
work all building would stop, nnd 5,000
carpenters and builders would be com-
pelled lo have work.

RUSSIA'S GREAT FAMINE.

Whole Families Trying to Exist on
Child's Rations.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 5. A traveler
chancing Into the district of Eliza-bethgrs-

province of Khcrsi a, South
Rii;-si- would find men and women
who. endowed with serviceable visual
powur--- - a.; long as the sun is visible,
bocomo foiaiiy blind the moment twi-
light Is in and rail led home.
This is ona oi the ,. ... rest diseases
known to i: ace. and is ono
of tin- can p .i w rs of tic famine
which is not ofllclallj admitted lo exist
in this distrb t.

Nitro Glycerine Kilted nodabaurjh.
Rowling Green, 0., Aug. A ter-

rific explosion of nttro-glycerl- oc-

curred near this city yesterday after-
noon, In which William Rodabaugh,
aged 22, was blown to atoms, Roda-
baugh was driving a wagon loaded
with 800 quarts of the explosive, and
when nearlng the tracks of tbo Cin-
cinnati, Hamilton and Dayton road,
whipped up his horses, (ho jolt on the
tracks exploding the stuff.

Throttled Officer at Banquet Table.
Athen5, Aug. ii (via Vienna). While

Prince Nicholas ol Greece was at a
dinner given in his honor nt Klflssta,
a fashionable resort near here, the
premier and many other notable per-

sons being present, Prince Murusl, a
former cavalry captain, who was dis-

missed the service for drunkenness,
burst into the dining room and throt-
tled Lieutenant Palli, the adjutant of
Prince Nicholas.

Exposition Building Destroyed.
Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 0. The Expo-

sition Building, erected during tbo
boom of 1SX7, nt a cost of over $200,-000- ,

was destroyed by fire yesterday
afternoon. A hoy among a crowd who
had gathered to watch a largo circus
that hail pitched its tentB across the
street set tiro in a spirit of mischief
to some loose rubbish on the floor. In
a moment the structure was doomed.

Carnegie Library For Montreal.
Montreal, Aug. fi. Andrew Carne-

gie has offered Montreal $160,000 for
a library, provided the city will con-
tribute a Bite and spend Slii.i,"):.' yearly
In maintenance. The mayor will bring
the matter before the council.

T!.is Week At the
Uuffalo, Aug. 5. This is the program

for this wtek at the ex-

position: Tuesday, Ithaca Cornell
day; Thursday, Vermont day; Satur-
day, the Ecuador building will be
opened.

A MKNDMKNt T) TBK tNSHTI TION
rnur.ir.r.l l iiik l I ft .KNS OF

THIS tOilMllNW KAI.TII FOR THUIK M'
PUOVAL. on hV IIIKIIKN- -

UK I II K COMMON-
I WBALTB K PENNSYLVANIA ''inM KD 11V OKIIKK OK THK SM UKTAKY

OK THK COMMoNWKAl.Tll IN ITItsI
A.NCK OK AKTICl.K XVI11 OP THK OON
STIIfTlON.

A joint RafSOLCTION

rropoalag an amendment to the Doaatjtatdoa
of the Commonwealth,

Section 1. Ba It raaolvad by the Senate andJlone of Kepreaenlaliveii of the I oinnlon- -

wea th in General Aaemlilv met. thai the fol- -

roaring ia proponed aa amendment.! to the Coa
Hiitiiitou tit the Cotnraonwaaltb of lviinnyj.
vania. la tacotdautie with the prOTiatoat of tail
eighteenth article thereof:
Amendment tine la Article Kisbt, Bectloa One.

Adil at Hie end of the llrsl paragraph nl Mid
aectlon, after the worth shall Iki entitled t
vole at all elections. ' the word, "tubleot how-
ever to audi law . requiring; ami regulating the
registration of electom an the llcneral m Ids-
mat enact," so that the section shall read

S lolhlWS.
Section I. (Jiiitlilicntion of Klectors. Kver

male citir.cn twenty-on-fi years of age, possess- -
lug hr following quallflcattona, shall i ru- -

tincl to vote nt nil elections, siihjeet howeverItoaU h laws re,iilrlng and regiilaling the
of electors as the General Aaatmbly

nay enact:
i lie shall have been scltlien of the l ulled

Htateaat least ont month.
lie shall bavo resided In the State one yeat,.r if. having previotialy been a qualiBed elan-lo- r

or native born clllaen of the dtata, bctbnll
Kave removed therefrom ami returned within
- in, mlhs Itlltliedtately preceding the eh-e-

tinii.'
Me shall have In ti. ,.i,., Hon district

where he shall olTcl lila vole ni leaai two
m,, ui hs Immediately pre, eilinirtbe eleelion,

i If twenty two years of age and upwartla, he
-- hull have paid within tw o years a Htllle or

ity tin win. h shall hiii. laaensed at
lenat tao month. and paid at 'lie IM til
before the elet Hon
tXtuendmeut Two to Article ight. ctlon

Seven.
strike out from paid section I lie words 'Init

no elect rr shall be delirlvcn '! On privilege
of voting by reiwoti of lila naine not being re-
gistered,1 nml add to .md sen. ni in. following
winds, "hut lawn regulating and uuiriiiH the
registmion ,,i electors u,n he inn led apply
in i n n s only, pi ' nl, ti, at -- ,i, I, may he
fir.iform tor ctttea of the Hame el o thai
tin- said atetton slinll rcail aa folti

Section 7. L'nlfornitt) of I, , Hon Ijiws - All
laws regnlatlun the holding, itclectioim hy the
itiea or for the rcglstrali r. lei l"i- - -- hall he

uniform tlirniigl i the siat,-- I, nt laws regula-
ting and requiring t', regtstrntlou ,,r electurti
ma. ueenayti ,1 to apply , u soiily, proi Ideal
Unit iucIi law s I,,- torn. f.,i , itles ,,f iliu same
'lass.

true copy of the .liiint Keaolutinli,
W, W. OKIK8T,

Secretory of the uiiimoiiwealth.

S! RNPMKN r in rill, i in, it TION
' PHOPt'HKIi TOTHK i ll T iltsoMMONU I.ai tti mi; in n: ti'i'iao m
oil ItKJKi T ins H HI' i.KNKIIAI. As.

Mlil.V of I'lIK i nM in in o t , nilI" NN'sVI.VANT I'l lll.l-l- ll ln lllflll It OK
Ml sit HKTAIIV ol' To I i IIMMONWKI Til

N I'l 10" i K f IK Mi l H W ill ii- run
t'ONMTrJ o I'loS.

JOINT IIKSOI.I In .

Proposing an amend id in the Constitution
f tin i mi tnonv, ,.,iii,

Section I. licit enacted hy il. Senate andlloiiscnf le prcscnliitlves ,.i H noiiwealth
il enuay I vniilii m llener.i! Aaseiiibiy met

it 0,i0 following iaproHisi asm imend ,i
',' Coiiatitutioii ,.f the I OllllllollWCaltll of

' ' inaylvania In net nrtlmu u n ith the pruvlatoiiN
of 'iu- Kigbteeiith Article thereof,

Amendment,
strike out section fmir ol article clgld ami

ii- ,- it in place thereof, at tollon -

Seclloni All election- - by the l it elis shah!" hy ballot or by melt otbei method nt may
In po siribed bj law Provided, hat secrecy
in voting he preiei v d

A ti ne copy of the Joint Resolution
W. W.tlltlEHT,

secretary of tile i omnioiiwealtll,

DOWACER EMPRESS DEAD.

Emperor William and Other Children
Were Preaent.

Ctonberg, August 6. Tin- Dowager
Empress Frederick, mother of Emperor
William, died at 6.16 p. in. Vest onlay.
The death was unexpectedly sudden,
as at I p. m. her physicians had re-

ported no change in her condition. She
was fully conscious during the last
hours, and all her children, with Ih"
exception of Prince Homy, who is at
Cadiz, were assembled in the sick room.

or her death the Norddentsche Allo-gemel-

Zeltung in a splendid eulogy
says: ' T he most brilliant earl lily for-

tune nnd the most profound human
Buffering were alike not known to her.
Iii the greatness of soul with which
she bore an Incurable malady she
showed herself a true companion of
the German hero who, by his Bufferings
and his deeds, will ever n main dear
to the hearts of our people, By bis
side she now sleeps, and her nnme will
endure among the names of th,. great
princesses who have adorned the
throne, of the Hohenzollerns."

Roosovclt Goes Hunting Again.
Colorado Springs. :. R.

Vice President Tin o 'ii o lloi .: ivelt
i it here yesterday lor a three days'

coyote chase In the vicinity of Eoun-Joh- n

lain, 18 miles south of this city,
Coif, who piloted the vice, president
during his hunting expedition in Colo
rado last winter; .loo Kenyon, who
will ait as guide during this nip, ami
leveral olhera accompanied him.

James fihnnd has been elected pn-"-

dent of the Lancaster board of health,
Struck by a swinging plank at a

Lebanon furnace, Charles 1'. Cole's
skull was fractun d,

ltirths In Centre county during the
fist six months of this year were 131)

Ctd the deaths 23(i.

The charter of Coatesvllle's recently
lormed branch of the American Fed-

eration of Labor has been revoked.
The laws passed by tho recent legis-

lature will bo ready for distribution
about tbo middle of September,

D. O. Frantz has been appointed
fourih class postmaster ut ltryan Mill
and J. O. Krum at Lehigh Furnace.

Joseph Callahan, aged 15 years, was
drowned while bathing ln u mine
breach at Centralis.

Qround has been broken at Lan-
caster for the erection of a six-stor-

hotel building, to be known as the
Wheatland House.

A runaway car striking a bulkhead
at Waynesboro, its contents, boiler
plate, struck William Wetzel on the
legs, grinding them almost off.

striking a tree while riding a bicy-
cle and carrying a dog, Harvey Trostle
had two ribs broken, and, falling upon
the animal, killed it, at Waynesboro.

Brelnlg's ore mines, comprising a
tract of 50 acres, at Breinigsvllle,
which have been abandoned for many
years, were sold to J. L. Buts & Bon,
merchants of that town, for $1,100.

to ride and exhibit a sample 1901 model
our manufacture. YOU CAN MAKE $10 TO
besides having a wheel to ride for yourself.

Models SS $10 to $16
'99 Models fi. $7 lo $12

Stcond Hand Wheelsc o
by oar Ckiciqro rrt.nl itoicj, aOaJ 10
new

may bicycle ON APPROVAL
a cent tupomt in (tdntnee and allow

FREE TRIAL.
ordering from us, as you do not need to pay

bicycle does not suit you.
DIIV wheel until you have written for oar
Dili FACTOIV PRICrS and IHIt TIML Himofler has never been equaled aud is a guaiaulee of

in each loam to distribute cataloirues for aa in
today for free catalogue and our iiiecial offer.

CO.,Dftp.130J.

in each town
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$54 A WEEK
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PURE WHISKEY

I1IRIXT FROM DISTILlliRIii a
m mm 10 C0NSI MliK.

Four Full Ouartskv

'l Aa 3--

Prepaid.
,:iijri too
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I

Saytt Drains' Profits.
t TtVintt AJullrratums.

I HAYNtRS OUR OFFER:
W. tvia-yf- oio Wo will send four tlll

qoort kollk-- s of Hayatr'tli 7 car-Ol- inutile t opperl
llistillcd Ke lor if 20.1

vprest prepaid, shipped'
n pi in n iiaikaqe, nol

marks lo imliiate cnn-- l
tents. If not sHlisfa, I itr , ILL" 'US S! IDU13

when re ei.cd, rcliirn ill
nl our epenae; we wilM
reiuin your j.u.
Slli-f- i ll'InMli-- i'.!n''h-l.:.-
rhru-hn- fur lrs than -

Tl.,r.l V .ri lr., .,i I,... , ut..i.
anal i nunk. si. i.,,,,,,; ,,r any ih.- Ex, i

Till: HAYNER DISTILLING CO..
I ??i1-?:i- ? Wi'itriniisi n. i.

30Q-3ll8- o. Beventh St., St. Louia. Mo. t
Bsa?V''-rrri- a

fo Kuarantee above llriu will do as it agrees. KD

W RE VIVO
VITALITV

iviaau a
Well Mar)

Bam

the ' v11 fT. Jx?a- of Me.

produces t he aboi e results tn30 days. It ictl
poworf ally and oulckly. Cures when all ot hers fail.
Voting nan will regain tbetr lost maahood,and old
men will recover their youthful vigor hy using
It I .VI . o It uuliTily and uurely lastoraa Nirvmia-ncps- ,

Lost Vitality, lmpnleui-y- . Nightly KnuMuiins,
LohI l'owr-r- l'alliiig Uemory, Wai ting DlSatetS, and
ill etrsc-tr- of self abuno or cxrehi; and itulincrstion,
Sbloh iiiilltsniioforfitiidy.tiiisincssormarrlago. If
not only cure.i hy i tarttngat thoaoat of dltetM, but
laagrcat nerve tonic nnd Idnod builder, bring-
ing hack the pink glow to iulo cheeks and re
torlng tbo fire of youth. U wards off luaitilti

and Consumption, Insist on having RBTlTOi na
other. It can ho carried in vust pocket, Hy mall
Bl.OOpcr ptcktae.or til forUS.oo, wltbapoel
tlvo written fcuaraiiteo to cure or refund
tho money, rirrulurlruo. Addreaa

Royal Mcdiciae Co., PJaoo.

or mill- iii ifidill ebuvqlif IJo.t b
.1 uwLhM nan drug o.

WANTED.- - Capable, reliable person lu ev-
ery county to leplesent huge cotllpilliy ol ailltll
flnaiic al reputation; SOllfl anlary per year. pay.
iilile weekly, IT per day abaollltely sine anil oil

xpensws: straight, bonn-fld- definite ;ilnrv.
ll ciililiiiissiou, salary p:iid each Sntuidav nml

AiH'iiHe money advanced cacti week, SvTAS'U
till llnl s;..; ; Ueorl i St.. Chicago.

DR. HAYNE'S,

(The i ,n ut I lerinnnp-iTiTitis- I )

iini!ii, Double I '.!t tract of Sarsa
pai illu ami i !i Im v ( ioiupollDt Reel
Clover, Beef ami 12 WiretnbloH,
Hunts ami IL rbs. Mi" Minerals!
contains DOTJHLK I h Curutives of
anv one dollar Medit ine m tho mar
lift llllll lasls TW'IC IIH loll1,' 'J ho
grontesl Rnmndv of tho Age, killing
all QKUMH, destroyod all MIL' HO-- i
UES ami a suit' ami certain cure
mi' KDNKY ami LIVEli disuses,
llbcuiiintlsii), Nervoiism ss, Uyspo-- I

psia, Malaria, Constipation, Sick
Hendaclie ami nil i plaints ai is
inj? from impure blond. Uugulnr
price $1.00 per bottlo Id z , bul in
order to get. it introduced in thisscc-- I
lion we will Foil at fiOcents por bot-- '
tie dr i botlli i for SI.."30 ml til fun
' v notice Do not wait, order now
if you are ailing.

The above medicine is uned in i'V- -

KltY HOSI'lTAL ami by all the
iEADINC fHYSICIAXS in the
vorld to day, utul highly euuorsod

all. AdflroHH,
n'jNAWK KL":i"r:DY CO.

tprll L'lt, ROM K, "s V.

Write to the MOHAWK RKMKDV CO., Rome,
S'. V and they will tell you how you can euro
yourlll'l'TI lit: or IlkltNIA nnd the ONLY
ii AY lliey can tioasl lily he fUIKKD. 1'ne ol
elittrin It will coat you Init one cent, Don't
viiit.yoii will never regret it. April Is Jit,

WANTED.. Capable, reliable person in ovei y

ounty to renreaenl large company of solid
Anancial reputation; WM salary per year, pay-
able weekly; f B pel day absolutely sure nnd all
expentev straight, bona fide, definite salary,
no commission; salary paid eaoh Haturday and
expense money ndvanecl each week, STAND
Alto HO US c 831 Dearborn 8i Ub'-ag- o.

rSTATEJ NOTICE- -

Noil; Is hereby given that Power of attorney-i-
fact lias heeii granted hy I he heirs In the es-

tate of Conrad Fetter, late of I'enii township,
Snyder County. Pa-- deoeased. All persons
knowing themselves to be indebted to said es-

tate should mnke Immediate payment ami those
having claims against it should present them
duly autbontleated for settlement.

ALLEN 8, SBCHRIST,
Attorney-il- l fact.

million-- Pa.,! Una 1,1901

AGENTS WANTED

our wbeela.

You
absolutely

Chicago.

RIDER

?lYa?;,!

WW

'Y""10""

RUPTURE

PeBatSJ IsaillH Itlllll'Onil lie, Inc., I llslit
lo Nml, mho Ktluea.

tlOlllll l.MII llllllHI

For the meeting of the National l

ucntional AHsociiitioii nt Detroit, July
ti lo 12, 1101, i be I'eiinsyivanla lliiil- -'

road Coiiipany will -- ell excursion tick-
ets to Detroit from all stations mi iN
lines, ut the rate of one fare fur (he
round trip, plus $LMK). Tickets will oe
Bold July ii, 7 ami S, I reUirning to
leave Dei roil mil earlier Hum July
later than July Ily ilcHisiting
tickets w ith Joint Agullt on or before
Julv ' anil i In- iiavuienl of ,o cents
the return limit may be exteililed to
leave Detroit md lab I' lllltll Se 'I 'Till ier
1st.

ii.iw Are four Kidneys I
I ir Hobbt' Bparaguii Plllscureall kidney ills sum.

ile free A, I, I Sterling ltcuiudy Co .Chicago ur N. V.

Mr. W. S. Wlnulon, CiiHliier of
the 1'iiHt National Haul; id Winter
get, Iowa, in a ii eei, i letter givis
sc inn me wiili u caipintcr in
Ins employ, I lint W ill I f aloe to
other inocuuuu'H. IToBityM: "I bat
ncarpeut t wot king for me who was
(llill'Cll to slip Willi, for SI VtTTll

iluya on accouul "I hcing trotlbietl
Wll II ilialT III 'i :t I II 'Til I to Mill
that I had I ecu similarly troubled
iiml that CI m ill. Haiti's Colic, Choi,
pin ami Dial rhoea Iteinctly Inul cm
inc. He bought a In. HI.- of il limn
I he ill Uggisl In: e llllll hi fol IHOtl U16
I but one ilose cm I'd llilll, lltlll lie ix

is again at i is worli , Mill
the MitUllebiiri,' Dri S

iiliiic rjulu ni

XIIUVX-- J.
Ttu undomltftiecl utturiitty-iii-foc- l for tho

heirs ur Kpliroiiu WnHor, da it, will nell ut
public lale uu

Thursday, Autriisl L5, 1001
the following described root estate of said de-
cedent

(THACT NO lis a certain farm attunted in
I 'cntre township, Snyder county, Pit. i t.nn
Ing l in acres i eorleaa, ,,f which there are
an acres of good ttliihcrlniul and the remainder
under good cultivation, with a , i Inn
I ItAMK HOUSK, .1 HANK H I;N. ns new
im, all other itcceaatiry niitbitildinaa, .1 weli
near the door anil choice orctiurd I In- above
is bounded on the north Ii) public roud east
liv lands of a lliiigamaii nnd II. H, btroub,
south by Isnda of Leah linrtutiiti and ntliera,
and west by hind-- , id tile In 11 ,. Satliauiul

ami Uarlini n r'nreiiinn,
TRACT NT 1, 2 being Hie hoineslcnil of the .aid

decedent, situated in the town "I I'cittrovIHe,
Hnyder Co., Pa,, coiita iiing .' acreH in,, re ,,1 less
lioutiUed 011 tin- 11, nth b W in. Ilnrtitmii, enat
hy church and road, south hy main rtreel ami
weal hy public road, w hi ire erected ,1

POl'UbK IIOUHK. 11 M'iMM Kit IIIH'SK .1 w ell
near th,- door, a IIARN ami nil ussary nut
Inul, hugs. This tou t is 1,, I,,- sold in tbreii lots

'I'll T No. ;t heinga so and lot in the
tow n of ' Y 1,1 re v e. a,, idl-s- l nut th by mi
alley, aflat by Inl of (Tinrlcs Kulins, sou In by
Mi rKet strtei nn, weal hy lot No. 1. ,0, coning

acre, more or leap,

THAI I' Nn ii, lugn lyt ,,f grouml situated
us aforeaaiil, lioiiudeil north by an alley,
east by lot N. II, aniitli hy Market sit., by
lattil ut C '. llorgcr, coutnl nittu , acre mure or
less.

Tlf.MT Mi.f. .1 l"t of 1:1. .ni,, situated
II s aforcaaid, hounded north by mnlti street,
east by lot nf.liicoh lliirtiiiaii, south hy lands of
c. M Hlmwera nnd weal hy lot ot Kllna Unit-mai-

coiitnlultiK . id no acre moru or less.
TRACT No, hclng a certain trncf "f land

under g eultivatimi aitunted in town-hi- p,

county nud state an aforesaid, hounded th
hy lands of. I. I. Kuuawcll, ell t b) a public
road ,im alley, soutli hy putilii1 road ami wi t
hy lamia uf Henry l.oug, coulainiiii

or lest, the half ol Ibis ti n t w ill In- .old
in town ha-- .

THAI T NO, lieltig a trocl ..r ; timber.
h aittiateil as iitorcaiiiil, hoiinded north he

llllUeiSlls.il
II, 11

.

md

.111:1 unci

lainliiK ISaerc r Tiucts Nos. Vand
swill be told 11 , oi-,-

1: M T M
nnoei pi i C1IHIV.11 In ifon - ,,,
i'oioi'h',1 on t lie
i,y land of II. s sti
llingamau ami it in Im
cr, eotitalnlng o . more m I,

Rale to eomtaotico at IDo'eliH'ti f, of iaj,jday when due nt!- ml ,. ,. ;,. h
dltloni of sale in, It ktio by

I. b.WALTKR, Altorncy-ln-foc- t foi Heirs.
lACOBUIUIKIM', Attorm

ills Reliance,
"Do you real l.l believe '.w your pro-

fession of faith healing?"
"It depends," the man who Is

advertising occult powers, "on wheth-
er you mean ns a medical aid or a
financial invest ment." - - Washington
Star.

Only Ituc. 1111 After All.
"Why do I call Twisters a cheat?"

nml lllisters fairly snorted as he said
it. "Well, I'll tell y.ui. He's not abV
lo play a fair and square game of soli-

taire." Philadelphia I 're--- .

Why lie Liked the Chap.
Hewitt-Tha- t fellow saved me from

bankruptcy.
Jewell How was thai ?

Hewitt He married the girl I was
engaged to.-T- ow n Topics.

Unite a liin'erenee.
She- - Tell me, Mr. Spatts, what Is

tne muereuce Between a eaiiy-uiaii- e

llis and one you tie yourself.
He Oh, ubout an hour. Harlem J


